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after entering your product key, you will be given the option to license navisworks for free. if you choose this option, you will not have to enter any further information, but you will not be able to purchase any additional packages. occasionally, you may find that the navisworks home tab wont close after you close your modeling program. if this happens,
open your task manager and see if there is a process running with a lengthy duration. close the navisworks home tab and try opening it again. sometimes it will still be there, sometimes it will go away. if it goes away, its a good indication that there is an issue with the navisworks application. contact your instructor if youre having this issue. to print

your.ncw file in the latest version of navisworks use the following instructions: create an.ncw file. in the navisworks file explorer, create a new folder named print. drag your ncw file in the folder. navisworks will ask you to select the print driver. select the "direct print" option. click the ok button. navisworks will ask you to restart navisworks. if you receive
an error message, such as "unable to find the print driver specified by the manufacturer" you must restart your computer to allow the print driver to be registered. log back in to navisworks and print your. if you are having any issues printing your.ncw files that you created in navisworks, you may be using an older version of the program. open the

windows control panel and go to program and features. look for navisworks and find the version number. the newest version of navisworks is &version=8.x. if you are using an older version of the software, you can download the latest version for free at www.navisworks.com/download.
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when youre using 3d models in navisworks, and youre not seeing your 3d model in the same window as the 2d model, there are a few things you can do to fix this. under options editor>general>docking, make sure flatten 3d geometry is checked. this will allow the 3d objects to be docked in the same window as
2d objects, rather than in a separate window. you can also check the box next to auto-hide 2d geometry to have the 3d geometry automatically hide when not being viewed. if youre trying to change the color of a 3d element in navisworks, but it is appearing in 3d, instead of 2d, there are a few things you can

do to fix this. under options editor>general>docking, make sure flatten 3d geometry is checked. this will allow the 3d objects to be docked in the same window as 2d objects, rather than in a separate window. you can also check the box next to auto-hide 2d geometry to have the 3d geometry automatically hide
when not being viewed. if youre using autocad or revit and youre not seeing your 3d model in the same window as the 2d model, you can use a tool called revit sketchup interoperability to convert a revit model to navisworks. you can do this by clicking the export models to navisworks button under

options>model. there will be a number of import options available. to import a.rvt model to navisworks, choose the.rvt model.3dm model to navisworks, choose the.3dm model.dxf model to navisworks, choose the.dxf model. you can also export your revit model to dwg, which is the native file format for
navisworks. to export your revit model to dwg, choose the dwg file type. to export your revit model to stl, choose the stl file type. to export your revit model to nwf, choose the nwf file type. 5ec8ef588b
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